
August 1974 

Cornell:  

• Cornell Chronicle begins its sixth year of publication. To members of the Class of 
1978 and other newcomers, we offer you our welcome and the information that the 
Chronicle is a University publication providing news about the Cornell community. 
You'll find the Chronicle every Thursday morning of the academic year at various 
points on campus — in all dormitories, eating facilities, coffee houses, and other 
centers of activity. It's free to all. Each issue will include coverage of many of the 
activities and events that affect members of the Cornell community.  

• Aug 25- Uncertainty, hope, and trepidation about the upcoming Cornell experience 
may well be the invisible baggage brought to the campus by some 3,000 freshmen 
and their parents beginning Sunday.  An eight-day period called Orientation Week, 
these new students, plus 800 transfer and 1,000 graduate students, will be immersed 
in at least some of the following events: placement examinations, workshops, tours, 
multi-media presentations, convocations, religious services, faculty discussions and 
social events ranging from picnics to all-night dances. 

• Cornell placed second among the nation's universities with $17.574,584 in total gifts 
from alumni during- the 1972-73 academic year 

• Cornell Researchers Discover Way to Reduce Cholesterol in Egg Yolk 

• Cornellcard, Campus Charge Card, will be continued as a service to students during 
1974-75 academic year. The cards may be used by students at the Cornell Campus Store, the cafeteria and the 
dining room in Statler Hall. 

News: 

• Aug 7- Philippe Petit crosses between Twin Towers of the World Trade Center in New 
York City high-wire walking. 

• Aug 8- U.S. President Richard Nixon announces his resignation, effective at noon. Vice 
President Gerald Ford is sworn in as the 38th US President upon Nixon's resignation. 

• Aug 14- Turkey invades Cyprus for second time, occupying 37% of the island's territory. 
Greece withdraws from NATO as a result. 

Sports: 

• August 12- Nolan Ryan strikes out 19 & walks only 2 as Angels top Red Sox, 4-22, 
pitch measured at record 100.4 mph 

• August 12- Yankees Mickey Mantle & Whitey Ford become 1st team mates inducted 
to hall of fame on same day 

• August 15- Longest team (6) trampoline bouncing marathon (1,248 hours or 52 days) 

Events: 

• Aug 26- Presidents Convocation for Parents, Bailey Hall.  

• Aug 28- "Is Government a Woman's Game " will be the subject of a seminar in 110 Ives Hall  

• Aug 29- Registration for new students Barton Hall. 

• Aug 29- President's informal reception for all new students. Straight Memorial Room  

Songs (#1 Song of the Week): 

• Aug 3- Annie's Song, John Denver 

• Aug 10- Feel Like Makin' Love, Roberta Flack 

• Aug 17- The Night Chicago Died, Paper Lace 

• Aug 24- (You're) Having My Baby, Paul Anka with Odia Coates 

• Aug 31- (You're) Having My Baby, Paul Anka with Odia Coates 
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